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CELEBRATE THE EXUBERANCE OF SPRING AT
THE RITZ-CARLTON, MILLENIA SINGAPORE

(Clockwise from the bottom left: Summer Pavilion – Steamed Bamboo Clam; Steamed Dong Xing Grouper Fillet;
Steamed Lobster & Prawn Dumpling; Baked Sea Perch; Double-boiled Sea Whelk Soup with Fish Maw.
Centre: Canadian Lobster & Black Caviar Yu Sheng.)

SINGAPORE – 28 December 2021 – Celebrate the exuberance of spring with a cosy reunion at
The Ritz-Carlton, Millenia Singapore. Savour Lunar New Year culinary highlights at the one
MICHELIN star Summer Pavilion, award-winning Colony restaurant or at Republic with loved ones.
Our handcrafted selection of prosperity goodies and hampers from Colony Bakery which include
pineapple tarts, chilli prawn rolls, love letters and kueh bangkit, are perfect for gifting.
Check into the esteemed Ritz-Carlton Spa for a day spa retreat, or reserve a staycation in our spacious
rooms and suites for a luxurious getaway.
SUMMER PAVILION

Take your celebrations up a notch at the MICHELIN-starred Summer Pavilion with an indulgent
Canadian lobster and black caviar yu sheng. Other exclusive Lunar New Year culinary highlights
include the lobster dumpling, steamed dong xing grouper fillet, braised fish maw soup with bamboo
pith, crab meat and crab roe.
Six- to eight-course set lunch and dinner menus are priced from SGD 128 per person, and are
available from 17 January through 15 February 2022.
All diners celebrating the first 15 days of the Lunar New Year at Summer Pavilion will receive a set
of limited edition Ritz-Carlton red packets and a pair of Mandarin oranges, per reservation.
A selection of yu sheng platters and pen cai are available for takeaway.
31 January 2022
Lunch: 11.30 a.m. to 2.30 p.m.
Dinner: First seating - 5.45 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.
Second seating - 8.30 p.m. to 10.15 p.m.
Pre-payment is required.
1 and 2 February 2022
Lunch: First seating - 11.00 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. (last order at 12.15 p.m.)
Second seating - 1.15 p.m. to 2.30 p.m. (last order at 2.15 p.m.)
Dinner: 6.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. (last order at 10.15 p.m.)
3 to 15 February 2022
Lunch: 11.30 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. (last order 2.15 p.m.)
Dinner: 6.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. (last order 10.15 p.m.)
For
dining
reservations
or
enquiries,
please
call
65.6434.5286
or
email
rc.sinrz.summerpavilion@ritzcarlton.com. All prices are in Singapore dollars, and are subject to
prevailing service charge, goods and services tax.
COLONY

Savour the best of Singapore’s heritage cuisines alongside Lunar New Year delights such as superior
ginseng chicken broth with braised abalone and sea treasure ball in young coconut, mini pen cai, and
eight treasures rice.

Reunion Dinner
31 January 2022
6.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.
(last order at 10 p.m.)
Pre-payment is required.
Adult: SGD 238 (includes unlimited pours of Champagne Barons de Rothschild Réserve
Ritz Brut NV, house pour red/white wines, draft beer, coffee, tea and juices)
Child: SGD 99* (six to 12 years old)
Child: SGD 50* (three to five years old)
* Includes unlimited pours of coffee, tea and juices
Lo Hei Vintage Champagne Brunch
6 & 13 February 2022 (Sundays)
12 p.m. to 3 p.m.
(last order at 2.30 p.m.)
Adult: SGD 208 (includes unlimited pours of Champagne Barons de Rothschild Réserve
Ritz Millésime 2010, Champagne Barons de Rothschild Réserve Ritz Rosé NV, draft beer, house
pour red/white wines, coffee, tea, juices and selected cocktails) / SGD 158*
Child: SGD 104* (six to 12 years old)
Child: SGD 52* (three to five years old)
* Includes unlimited pours of soft drinks, coffee, tea and juices
Lo Hei Lunch
1, 2 & 7 February 2022
12 p.m. to 2.30 p.m.
(last order at 2 p.m.)
Adult: SGD 96*
Child: SGD 48* (six to 12 years old)
*Includes unlimited pours of coffee, tea and juices
Lo Hei Dinner
1, 2 & 7 February 2022
6.30 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.
(last order at 10 p.m.)
Adult: SGD 128*
Child: SGD 64* (six to 12 years old)
Child: SGD 32* (three to five years old)
* Includes unlimited pours of coffee, tea and juices
For
dining
reservations
or
enquiries,
please
call
65.6434.5288
or
email
rc.sinrz.restaurantreservations@ritzcarlton.com. All prices are in Singapore dollars, and are
subject to prevailing service charge, goods and services tax.

REPUBLIC

Bountiful Blessings Set Lunch
31 January to 15 February 2022
12 p.m. to 3 p.m.
(last order at 2.30 p.m.)
SGD 68 per person
Delight in a cosy reunion with loved ones over a specially curated three-course set menu at Republic,
comprised of a seafood salad which includes sea whelk, cured salmon, and abalone with lime plum
dressing; Hainanese kurobuta pork chop with fragrant rice; and an ice cream sandwich brioche with
peanut nougat.
Complete your lunch experience with our selection of cocktails, each with a unique story to tell.
Available from SGD 25 per cocktail, between 12 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. daily.
For
dining
reservations
or
enquiries,
please
call
65.6434.5288
or
email
rc.sinrz.restaurantreservations@ritzcarlton.com. All prices are in Singapore dollars, and are
subject to prevailing service charge, goods and services tax.
PROSPERITY GOODIES

(From left to right: Auspicious Hamper; Boston Lobster, Sea Whelk & Salmon Yu Sheng)

Our selection of handcrafted prosperity goodies such as pineapple balls, nian gao and corn flake rice
crispies, are perfect for bringing along to your reunion celebrations.

Newly available for takeaway this year is the Boston lobster, sea whelk and smoked salmon yu sheng,
which is available from SGD 188 each, and serves six to eight persons.
For gifting to business associates or loved ones, choose from our Auspicious, Fortune or Prosperity
hampers which include either a bottle of Diplomático rum or Côtes du Rhône red wine.
Available exclusively at Colony Bakery from 3 January to 15 February 2022, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
daily.
Citibank, DBS, HSBC, OCBC and UOB credit card members enjoy a 15% privilege on purchases
of all prosperity goodies excluding hampers.
For orders and enquiries, please call 65.6434.5278, email rc.sinrz.bakery@ritzcarlton.com or
visit www.colonybakery.oddle.me.
THE RITZ-CARLTON SPA

Set time aside to treat yourself to a three-hour spa-cation in the new year.
Originally worth SGD 550, unwind with a 60-minute Signature Massage, a 60-minute ESPA Custom
Facial, a 30-minute classic foot massage, and concluding with exclusive 30-minute access to the
swimming pool where you can savour a glass of Champagne and chocolates outdoors.
Offer is available from SGD 440 for one person, and SGD 825 for two persons. Valid until 28
February 2022, subject to availability, not valid for gift certificate purchase, and is not cumulative
with other promotions. Terms and conditions apply.
For reservations, please call 65.6434.5203 or email rc.sinrz.spa@ritzcarlton.com. All prices are in
Singapore dollars, and are subject to prevailing service charge, goods and services tax.

“AUSPICIOUS BEGINNINGS” ROOM PACKAGE

Create cherished memories this Lunar New Year with an unforgettable stay in our luxurious guest
rooms, where you will enjoy a complimentary upgrade to a Grand Marina room when you book a
Grand Kallang room, and to a Premier Suite when you book a Deluxe Suite.
Soak in the unparalleled views of Marina Bay during your stay and relish a delectable breakfast the
next morning. Receive a set of limited edition Ritz-Carlton red packets and Mandarin oranges per
stay as a symbol of good luck!
The "Auspicious Beginnings" room package includes:
•

Overnight accommodation

•

Daily three-course Bountiful Blessings set lunch for two persons at Republic

•
•

Daily breakfast
One set of limited edition Ritz-Carlton red packets and Mandarin oranges per stay

Available from SGD 660 per night for stays between 31 January to 15 February 2022.
For room reservations, call 65.6434.5111 or email rc.sinrz.reservations@ritzcarlton.com. Package
is subject to availability. An advanced reservation of three days is required. Terms and conditions
apply.
###

ANNEX A - PROSPERITY GOODIES LIST
PROSPERITY GOODIES
Pineapple Tarts
Pineapple Balls
Kueh Bangkit
Chilli Prawn Rolls
Green Pea Cookies
Peanut Cookies
Red Velvet Cheese Cookies
Chicken Floss Samosas
Florentine Mixed Almonds
Sliced Almond Nuts
Love Letters
Vegan Pineapple Balls
Nian Gao (500 g)
Corn Flake Rice Crispies
Almond Cookies
Strawberry Yoghurt Cookies
Salted Caramel Cookies
Kueh Bolu (Peranakan Egg Flour Cake)

NETT PRICE
$42
$42
$25
$25
$25
$25
$25
$25
$38
$28
$26
$42
$32
$25
$25
$25
$25
$32

PACAKAGED IN A PERANAKAN TIN
Chilli Prawn Rolls
Kueh Bangkit (Peranakan Coconut Milk Cookies)
Sugee (Ground Almond Cookies with Ghee)
Cashew Nuts

$26
$26
$26
$26

KUEH LAPIS & SUGEE CAKE
Original Kueh Lapis (1 kg)
Pandan Kueh Lapis (1 kg)
Prune Kueh Lapis (1 kg)
Sugee Cake (1 kg)

$68
$68
$72
$68

YU SHENG
Boston Lobster, Sea Whelk, Smoked Salmon
(Serves 6 to 8 persons)

$188

HAMPERS
Auspicious Hamper
Abalone, Bird’s Nest, Flower Mushrooms (200 g),
Dried Scallops, Pineapple Tarts, Love Letters,
Caramelised Cashew Nuts, Kueh Bangkit (Coconut
Milk Cookies), Colony Kaya, Chilli Oil,
a bottle of Diplomático Rum (350 ml),
The Ritz-Carlton, Millenia Singapore Red Packets

$568

Fortune Hamper
Abalone, Love Letters, Pineapple Tarts,
Flower Mushrooms (200 g), Caramelized Cashew
Nuts, Chocolate Pralines (8 pieces), Chilli Oil,
a bottle of Côtes du Rhône Red Wine (375 ml)
Prosperity Hamper
Abalone, Pineapple Tarts, Love Letters,
Strawberry Yoghurt Cookies, Chocolate Barks
(3 pieces), a bottle of Côtes du Rhône Red Wine
(375ml)

$268

$188

###
About The Ritz-Carlton, Millenia Singapore
Centrally located along Singapore’s Marina Bay, this 608-room luxury hotel continues to be distinguished by
unparalleled hospitality synonymous with The Ritz-Carlton brand. Exciting local attractions such as Gardens
by the Bay, the Art Science Museum, the Integrated Resorts and the Singapore Flyer are only minutes away,
while over 2,000 shopping and dining options are accessible via a covered sky bridge.
Renowned for iconic views from its spacious guest rooms and suites, the hotel features an exclusive Club
Lounge on level 32. World-class dining options include Colony which showcases a true taste of Singapore,
the one MICHELIN star Summer Pavilion, or Republic which offers lunch, afternoon tea, dinner and an alluring cocktail menu which pay homage to 1960s. Exclusive La Mer facials and ESPA body treatments can
be enjoyed at the award-winning Ritz-Carlton Spa.

About The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, LLC

The Ritz-Carlton Hotel Company, L.L.C., of Chevy Chase, MD., part of Marriott International, Inc., currently
operates more than 100 hotels in 30 countries and territories. For more information or reservations, visit the
company web site at www.ritzcarlton.com, for the latest company updates, visit news.ritzcarlton.com and to
join the live conversation, use #RCMemories and follow along on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. The RitzCarlton Hotel Company, L.L.C. is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Marriott International, Inc.
(NASDAQ:MAR). The Ritz-Carlton is proud to participate in Marriott Bonvoy, the new name of Marriott’s
travel program replacing Marriott Rewards®, The Ritz-Carlton Rewards®, and Starwood Preferred Guest®
(SPG). The program offers members an extraordinary portfolio of global brands, experiences on Marriott
Bonvoy Moments and unparalleled benefits including earning points toward free hotel stays and nights toward
Elite status recognition. To enroll for free or for more information about the program, visit MarriottBonvoy.marriott.com

